
IHE GREAT FACT IN MODERN MEDICINE:
"The Blood is the Life,"

And Where Nature fails Io make Good Blood,
WE CAN INTIRODUCE IT.

BOVININE is Bovine ]Blood Unaltered from the Arteries of the Bullock,
The Universal Auxiliary of Modern Medicine and Surgery

and the TRUE "ANTITOXIN" of lealthy Nature.

In the more enlightened progress of Modernï Medicine, "Blood-
letting" has given place to Blood-getling.

Aye ! Get Good Blood- but How? Not by the Alimentary Process.
It has alr0ady failed to do its work (else the patient would not be sick);
and in acute disease nust not even be allowed to do the work it can.
Stitnulate as you will, the whole sum of the patient's alimentary power
when fully forced into play, is unable to kee-p up the nourishing and sup-
porting confents of the blood. There is absolutely but one thing Io do;
and, thank God, that eau be done, usually with success, as ten-thousand-
fold experience has proved. That one thing is this: where Nature fails
to 1it)OUCH good and sufficient Blood, WE CAN INŽTRODUCE IT from
the arteries of the sturdy bullock, by the medium of BOVININE.

- 'le vital activity of this living blood conserve rests on no man's
assertion: it speaks for itself, to every properly equipped physician who
will test its properties microscopically, physically, or therapeutically.

TR Y IT IN PRlAC TICEJ7.
T i -i J in uenè m ia, measulring th increas" of red cells and liniaglobin in the ood as you

proceed, togetiier witli the iimiprovinig strenigti and functions of your patient.
Try if in Consumption, with the saie tests fromn week to veek.
Try il in J)yspepsia or Malnutrition of youiiig or old, and watch tlie recuperation of the

paralysed alimîentary powers.
Tiyl in Intestin al or gastric irritation, inflammation, or ulceration, that inhibits food'itself,

aid witness tie nourishing, suportiig aind liealiug work done ue tirely by absorption, without
the slightost functioiial labor or irritatioi ; even iu tie miiost delicate ainl critical counditions
such as Typlioid Fever ainfl otier daiigrii gastro-itestinal diseases, Cholera Infaituim,
Marasinmus, Diarriea, 1)ysente ry, etc.

Tr-y il pe. -retl, wlii the stoinachi is enitirely uavailable or inadequato.
Try it by sutbcutaincous injection, wlie colapse calis for iistaiaiecu blood supply-so

iuci better than blood-dilutio i
Try it 011 Chronl j U Iceration, ii coilm ectioin witl o' tise a ild sti Ii I atinig treat-

ment (wliclh aflbrds no nourishliiiit) aid prove [lie certaiity aid poiwer or toical bluod iutri-
tion, abolislinig pus, stenchi, and PAiN, anid lealing with magical rapidity aiinajuli!/.

f2ryit iii Chron ic Catarrhail iseases ; sprayinîg it onil Ie diseased surfaces, with iîîîinmediate
addition of of hydrogei wasl olf iistaitly tlie decoiposed exudation, scabs aid
dead tissue witli anitiseptie solitioii (Thi erschî's); aindl tlhenî see low tlie iiitcous mîîei branîe
stripped open anîd cleai, will absorb intritioi, vitality nd lealtl fromîî initermîediate applica-
tionîs of pure bovinine.

Try it on tle J)iphtheritic M embrane itself, by tlesaei process ; so keepinîg tle parts
cleanî anid uInobstruicted, wasling away tie poIsoII. and meanwhile sustaining the striengt
inîdependflenitly of tlie imuipaired alimlIentary process anid of exhîauîs tive stimniuflanîts.

Ty it on anything, except pletiora or uinlireducel iltlanuîination ; but firzt tako timîîe to regu-
late tlhe secretions aud funictions.

Try il on tho pa tient teitatively at first, to see how ituchi aid liow ofteil, anid in whNt mIIdiu
it will prove imiost acceptable-ini water, iîilk, coffee, winîe, grape, leonioi or limîîe juice, brotli,

' etc. A fev cases iuyv even have to begini by drîops ini cruslied ice.
A New ilaîid-book of lhematherapy for 1898, epitoiiziing the clinîical experience of t>e previous

three or four years, froii tho extensive reports of llospital and private practice. To be obtaiied of

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 75 W. Houston Street, New York.
LEEMING, MILES & CO., Montreal, Sol Agents for the Dominion of Canada.


